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Sorth-Cartu- i na Free. Press "
BY UKUiUiK HOWARD,

.p iMi icd weekly, at T-.v- o Dollar.
r li'-fi y Ccn'vpvv year, if paid in ad-....- ,-

!, I'hrrc Dollars, at the rxpir.t-th- e
year. For any period less

:l year. Twenty-fiv- e Cents per
'' ,,.,. Subscribers are at liberty to dis-p.in- i'.

at any time, on sivint notice
ami paying arrearsthose resi-'- .'

,.,t ;i distance must hvaviablv pay in
orpvc a responsible reference

' vicinity.
', vr.v:isi-!uents,no- exceeding if, lines,
.,';.'. iuscrted at 50 cents the first

; 2 cents each continuance.
;,r,Ti's at that rate for every 16

Advertisements must be marked
ot insertions required, or

;Cv v".;i be continued until otherwise
'fi:;il ;) "Letters addressed to the
r, ,r must be post paid, or they mav

altenck'd to.

ittl'r. havingentered in-- I

) ;o partnership tinder I he firm of
tmh'riv .Imlerson & Co.

V'.' e l':' rrethoil of informing the
.,;,". ib-i- 'boy hare taken the store-- f

jrr.H'riy noctipieil by John If.
'iii'iyvsnn & Co. for the purpose of

on the

Tailoring Business,
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS HRAXCIIHS.
r, ! white they will he found at all

., rr.viy to accommodate those
. nnv hvor them with their cus- -

r..;1. All those disposed lo encourage
,cr. slnll nave their garments made

j;. tVrritrt manner ami at the siioit- -

this opportunity of infor-lb- ?

public generally, that we
v; rrb:cr l the prices on our work:
is th.it hive heretofore been S7 for

r.3 kit we w ill make for $5, in the
--."st ihiomine style; and other p;ar-i- n

proportion. We therefore
by our strict attention to busi-t- o

merit a share of public pat-- ;
V5 All orders to u from a dis-wi- ll

be promptly attended to,
i ! scciJtf d with the utmost dispatch.

.1XDREIV ANDERSON,
:. c. mix.

ROBERT II. MOODY.
T ,, Feb. 7, 1S31. 25

Till' Subscriber has just received,
in addition to his former stock of

and intends keeping a supply
- tirsi r.ite and common

llrillcs and Martingales,
Ma;!? of the best materials and work-n-nntni- p,

which he is disposed to sel1

'yer than can be had in this market,
'fier fur cash or credit.

X. II. ROUXTREE.
T-r-

. iSth July, 1831.

Cheap Wholesale
0 . r : ' '' 7T T v

Clothing Warehouse
T11'1, :"b,:cv;!)er has removed his Es-- ,

'bshmcut frnn, No. 18. Mniden-''- c
t') the spacious Store Np.13S Pcarl-;e- c

over Messrs. Hyde, Cleveland !c
,

'y" will keep constantly on
.,':'l'-n"lf!- nicr extensive avsortnit-n- t

toin.nlv. The tyle, make, and
.!'uls rf the CLOAKS will be greatly

"Ivov(m1, :rv. ,vil, hc soM at Jlbout thc
tr"n" l'1 irfs as those of the last sca- -

lu' tv...suKoon handllnr' awortment of low priced

W Clothing,
n

r,r''J st1-'- . expressly for the
j

. ;'n)y
n

a(n(1 Western trade, that will
i ;' ,,f '',e ,ls'11 prices of the! r Sk Alo. an asset-r-w- t

many other desi- -

,;.,i;; ,rM,!rbs. Thove who will take thc.nv: examine this Stock of Goods,
r t

P; s:itivy themselves that they
v,,r i

t tbtf same amount from any
-- in l.he citV that will be a safer or

'

r purchase. For sale by
E. .. CQXJ1N'1

Ao. I;?, Pcarl-st- . New- - York
v 'KAIS S:;; months fnr nnti roved

l) alle lit IVmVc in rirA ct indilKf
A 'Y1 rl,1c country eight months

c,'unt f' r,ccIn;in" or, 5 per cent, dis-- v

r as!l- - 1" alt cases where thej,.
'th XJCa!crl interest will be charged

e
,r.r f 6 per cent, per annum.
Ji"T,t K7(ls llurch;ised at this Establish- -

1 l0 nnt Mlit llie nK,rket for
tain'? wcre intended, will be ex-N'U- or

others. 3G-1- 2

sf':l:, April 15, 1833.

Mrs. I). WomhJp.
r AVI Mo i-- ... 7

; I! u Tcn u'en Ponised da- -
1 nr inn. : i

Town 7 M'Wix, has reeently
,n

madearranormo r
men,, and j U.or'efore fin, i,

Pi tmeresl, it ever , been her dImsure a,ul duty, o execute ,11 otders

'Pply of Good,, in her Fine ..f'bf
' !"d .olici...RT"- - her cos.r.v.,a uuu menus to call and exam- -

e mem amongst I....
will be found

assortment

Pattern Satin-straw- . Silk, and Battcsebonnets, latest fashions.
Diamond-stra- w dunstables, plain do.Leghorn and straw bonnets,Wegant turbans, &c.
An assortment of puifs and curls,tauze U barege scarfs & handkerchiefs
sjtraw and fancv flowers,

great variety of ribbons, fee fee.
All of which she is disposed to sell

at her usual low prices.
Ladies' pelisses, cloaks dresses,

kc. made to order, ir. the latest and
most approved fashion.

Leghorn and straw bonnets bleach-e- d,

dyed, or trimmed.
Halifax, June 2, 1831. 42

Ry the Subscribers, a quantity of
lwj, Jiacon, & Lurd,

Which they offer ! nv for cash.
D. RICHARDS $ CO.

Tarboro May 23.

.Xovlli-Caiolin- n,

EDGFX0.M3E COUNT 1.
Court of Picas Quarter Sessions,

May Term, 1831.
raliiek S. Cronnvell ) Petition tors- -

vs. move hlmin- -

Asa Pate. islralor.
T appearing to the satisfaction of

- the Court, tint the. defendant is a
n o n re i d e n t o f this S tate : is there-
fore, ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks in the North-Carolin- a

Free Pies-- , that the sid Asa
Path appear before our said Court
of IMeis and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for said county at the Court-
house in Tarborough, on the fourth
Moncby in August next, then and
there to plead to issue, otherwise the
said petition will be taken pro con
fes- -' and heard ex parte.

Witness, Michael Hearx, Clerk
of said Court, at Tniborouh, the
fourth Monday of May, A.D. 1S31.

MICIIE. 11 EARN, C. C.
Prire adv S3: 50. 44

Stale nf . w vlh- - (Ja rolina,
rDcixoMnt: county.

Court nf Picas $ Quarter Sessions,
May Term, lSl.

Joseph Hell JmIical jfm
William' tachmenf-Lo- uisIJ. Collins

I). Wilson summoned as
garnishee.

1BT appearing to the Fatisfactlon of
the Court, that the defendant is

not ati inhabitant of this State: is
ordered, that publication be made in

the North-Carolin- a v ree rress, that
the said William H. Collins appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions, to be held for said coun-

ty at the Court-hous- e in Tnrborough,
on the fourth Monday in August
next, and plead, answer or demur, or
said cause will he heard ex parte and

judgment rendered accordingly.
Witness, Michael Hears, Clerk

of our said Court, at Tarborotigh, the

fourth Monday of May, A.D. 1S31.

MICIVL IIEARN, C. C.

Pire adv S3: 50. jtj
Jnst Vnbthhedi

At this Office, (with additional notes)
a second edition of the

Patriotic Discourse,
DELIVERED EV THE

Rev. JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
.m hp Old Church in Tarboro" N. C

on Sunday, 4th July, 1S30.

ALSO,

The Xorth-Cnrolin- ct Whig's

For the Kehuhce Association.
Price, 10 cents single or, Si pcrdoz

Tarborougb, April 18.

Ex-Preside-

Monroe. The fo-
llowing brief but comprehensive bio-grapht-

sketch of this illustrious
individual, is given in the New-Yor- k

'Mercantile Advertiser:
James Monroe was born in

llio county of Westmoreland, in
the btato of Virginia. He was
educated ut the colleo-- 0 of Wil
liam and Mary. At Um ac of

ue :mcrerj ulc ICovoliitiona-r- y

army. Hc marched with
Y uslnngton as a lieutenant in

his retreat through the Jerseys,
lie volunteered to attack the
Hessians at Trentonwhen
Captain Washington full ! n.
sumed the command. He w.--n

severely wounded in the non:
ana oorne irom the field. He
was prorno ed by Washington,
He stood by Lafayette, when
tin alter was wounded on lhf
field of Brandywine. Attract-
ing the notice of Lord Stirling
he was invited into his family
wnn tne rank ot major. lie
was selected by Congress to
command a regiment to be rai
sed bv the State fif Vinr'mlu
He assumed the titlo ofw ....ww. VUI u II V I j
which he bore to his crave. lie
studied law with Jefferson. He
was a member of Congress at
Annapolis, when Washington
resigned his commission. He
was frequently elected to the
Legislature of his native State.
He was an early and ardent
friend to the growing interests
of the West, and ever espoused
their cause. He was a mem
ber ot toe enatcof the United
States. He was annointerl b V- -I

ashington
a French

Thomas
j

Ho recalled hy v aslnng- -
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his
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for

at!
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States.

a
the j perseverance, coolness

He appointed judgment, the
cial envoy to cpain. lie was
minister in England during
the angry which
ireeeded the He was n- -

Governor Vir
ginia. e was Mr. j

the of,
a lirm ana -

advocate of the late j

When Gen. Armstrong
'
resigned, he was Se- -

cretarv v hen -

bell acted oecreia- -

ry Treasury. At
mnsst a period
he duties
Departments the;ly
... 1 i When!rnasurv. nnu
peace was secured, he was

the State.main apr
was elected

I'resident the States
was pros-

perous. was
to the He

office awas re-elect-

vote He
offiee his in

Virginia. Ho was a ot
- -- - o

J lOd It

Peace for the of Lou-
doun. He associated with
Jefferson and Madison, in foun-
ding the of Virginia.
He resided in Virginia, until ad-
versity and sorrow united to
drive him from his native soil.
He never paused in love to
his native St;itf Mf- liVIIl f
hoped to return to it nsrain. At

age of 73 he isalhored
Ids fathers. will do

justice life, posterity will
do justice to his memory.

July 13. Hav-
ing received beautiful and
excellent press which we order-
ed about five weeks from
Mr. Ramage, of Philadelphia,
we are enabled to present the
yoserver to its kind patrons, i

its accustomed shape.
whieh occasion we may be par- -

saying that under
the disheartening circum-
stances have we labored keep
up a regular, though diminutive

well pleased, if all
our may serve to show
how much ue feel indebted
ihc generous interest manifest-
ed by so many of our patrons in
the continuance and success of
our journal. Obs

Mr. Calhoun. 9Y te Pendle-
ton (S. C.) Messenger, printed
in town in which Mr. Cal-
houn resides, intimates that he
will shortly give
in relation the doctrine of
Nullification.

French Claims. Later .ne
PnMnl j 1

1 m vo t lOOtl fit t I ir Ctrl Irnm

j stdent a carte blanche for the
:adiustment of their demands.

nr0tiaiors, ana no mile concilia- -

tory spirit on both sidc5y-ulti- -

mately remove. Kicli. hnq.

Lafainttr. The Boston Pa- -

triot says: We are sorry hear
i Lafayette has lost

;iiuence Willi the Government,
and has to La Grange

i for summer. It augurs illo
for France, that pure pa- -

' triotism should not be acKnow
ledged as sterling the
court of Louis Philippe.

Riot. A serious riot recent-occurre- d

among the work- -

men on a division of the Balti
more Road. 1 he rioters
broke uo rails, commit
ted other acts disorder and
outrage The cause assigned
is the misconduct of one of the
agents who had withheld their
waes. About. fifty were ar- -

rested and carried before the
nroner authorities some of
r i
ilinm ivnro finnllv disrlinrrrnd

on their

j ..... .iv,vil 1IVJI11
minister to France. France. It is said that

He was warm friend to free the government offers
principles, and wished well to the Claimants 83,000,000 we
her cause. He interceded j should think tins'
Lafayette in dungeon of 01-- j inadequate to their just dc-mut- z.

took wife of mands. It is also said that a
fayettc of the prison at final effort will be made for the
ris. lie obtained the liberty of' adjustment of the claims. The

Paine, and provided Claimants in most of our cities
him with raiment and lodging, are said to have the Pre- -

was
lie Governor

of Virginia. He attempted to It is sincerely hoped, the
retire and establish himself sake of both countries, that an

bar. Jef- - arrangement be made,
ferson into the public service, which may prove-honorab-

le

to
He was appointed him spc- - France, and satisfactory to the
cial envoy to France. He sign-- ; United But there are
ed with Chancellor Livingston, unexpected difficulties in thc
the treaty of Louisiana, with 'case, which will require no lit-vie- w

to acquisition of Flo- - tie and
rida. was spe- - on part of our ne- -
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discussions
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recognizance, and thirteen of
the ringleaders were kept hi
custody, to await their trial.

Singular Calculation. X
student of the Virginia' Univer-
sity, lately made a calculation,
founded on data derived from
the most accurate tables of
mortality, that the chances were
more than 172 millions to one,
that Jefferson and Adams would
not both die on the day upon
which they actually expired.

Hydrophobia. tiociors Hall
and Lawrence, of New-Yor- k,

state that they cured Mr. Fal-se- n,

who resides in Cherry-stree- t,

of hydrophobia, who was
bitten on the 14th ult. Their
cure was very large doses of
calomel and laudanum.

Croup. A French physician
professes to have discovered a
certain cure for the Croup,
which consists simply in blow-
ing finely powdered alum into
the throat, by means of an in-

strument. In most cases, three
applications arc only necessary,
but in some five or six are re-

quired. None who have seen
children suffering from the in-

fliction of this terrible com-
plaint, but must rejoice at the
probability of a certain and easy
attainable mode of cure.

Revival among the Baptists.
The Richmond Compiler says:
Un feunday, tnc 20th ult. there
were 3G persons baptized by
the Baptist ministers of which
21 were whites. Yostnrdnv.
there were 64 initiated into tho
church, of whom the Rev. James
B. Taylor baptized 30, and tho
Rev. John Kerr 34. "Total
number baptized during the
present revival: The Rev. John
Kerr has baptized 224 in all
127 whites. Rev. James B.
Tavlor, 56 in all."

Suicide. Mrs. Laura Hol- -
comb, wife of Mr. Lorrey Hol- -
comb, committed suicide, by
hanging herself, in Jferu, N. I.
on Wednesday of last week.
Ihc verdict ot the uiry stated
that "mental derangement, cau-
sed by religious excitement"
was the cause of the act. Vc
understand that she was a wo-
man who had always borne the
most reputable character, and
that this act has occasioned
deep regret among her friends.

Fatal Rencontre. A Mont
gomery (Alabama) paper of thc
20th ult. says: On la3t evening
a sudden contact took place be
tween Dr. James 15. CIoton
and Robert Foster, both of thiB
place, which terminated in the
death of the latter.

Indian War. An extra of
the Illinois Advocate, dated June
25th, contains a letter from a
correspondent, which mentions
that the troops raised by order
of the Governor to remove thc
party of Sac and Fox Indians
at Rock Island, on the Illinois
frontier, set out on their expe-
dition on the 20th. The troops
raised for this purpose are up-
wards of 1500 in nnmber, and
are headed by Governor Rey-
nolds in person. The Indians
are reported to" be crmnird in
cultivating the soil they have

I previously occupied.


